Try this over on your Piano

I Gave You Up Just Before You Threw Me Down

By BERT KALMAR
HARRY RUBY and
FRED E. AHLERT

Chorus

But I gave you up—just before—you threw me down:

You'll see a smile—where you thought—you'd see a frown. Don't try to deny—that you fooled—me from the start;

You broke each vow,—And I know now—You meant to break my heart.
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I'll Be In My Dixie Home Again

TO-MORROW

By ROY TURK and J. RUSSEL ROBINSON

Moderato

Say, did you ever stray, From the ones you love for quite a while?
Born where the waving corn, Greets you with the dawn on every mile.

Then start back home again, Never thinking of each lonely pride.
And where a cordial hand, Makes you feel so grand, you fill with

If you did you'll understand Why I'm bound for Dixie-land; So be-
it's the south-land that I mean Where the skies are all serene; In a
fore another day, I'll be on my merry way. And say—
jiffy I'll be gone, Care or sorrow I'll have none. For on—

CHORUS

To-morrow, to-morrow, How happy I will be, To-morrow, to-

mor-row, Back on my mam-my's knee. Lawd-y me! what a great de-light,— When I

get a fa-mil-iar sight,— Of the fuzzy old cat sneak-in' from the sta-ble,
Lickin' up milk on the kitchen table, I know, tomorrow, A pair of loving arms, Will hold me, enfold me as of yore. Somehow I just can't wait for a choo-choo train, I'll hop right in an aeroplane, And be in my Dixie home again tomorrow, tomorrow.
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Suggested by BLOOD AND SAND, a Paramount Picture

CHORUS

Love, I'm waiting here in the moonlight

Love, you're ever near in the moonlight. You

are like a star that shines above me,

and say that you will always love me.
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